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4. What are the main software programmer hard skills requirements? 
5. What does testing involve and require? 
6. What are the main software tester soft skills requirements? 
7. What are the main software tester hard skills requirements? 
8. Why is maintenance of an evolving system necessary? 
9. What are the main maintenance engineer soft skills requirements? 
10. What are the main maintenance engineer hard skills requirements? 
Exercise 9. Give English equivalents to the following word 
combinations. 
riepcoHaji cjiyac6H xexHinHOi niflxpHMKH; cjiiAKyBaxH sa ocxanHiMH 
HOBHHKaMH; BnpOBaflKeHHH HaiiKpamHX pimenb; iniuiaxHBH no 
noKpameHHK) npouecy; cncxeMa, mo po3BHBaexbca; KpHxepii BBOZty-
BHBOAy; 6yxH noroAJKennM 3; xecxyBanHH npnMHaxHocxi fljia 
KopHcxyBaniB; rpa4)iK peajiisauii npoeKxy; aBX0MaxH30BaHHH CKpnnx 
xecxyBaHHa; sMenmeHHa KOMepniftHHX xa xexninnHX pnsHKiB; nponec 
flexanisanii; yxoHHeHHH Bapianx; ananixKHHHH xnn MHCJicHHii; 
peecxpauia noMHJioK; saGesneHHXH saBepmeHHa jxo Kpaftntoro xepMiny; 
pexejiBHa ysara flo ijexaJien. 
Exercise 10. Find in the text the equivalents of the following words: 
flaw; advantage; tremendous; examination (inquiry); to fulfill (to 
complete); to choose; recognition (perception); step-by-step; 
improvement (perfection); to show; check (examination); to lessen (to 
mollify); standards; betterment (amelioration); to forget (to neglect); 
profession; variety (multiplicity); innumerable (countless). 
Exercise 11. Memorize the following words and word combinations. 
commit - BHHHaxH; flopynaxH, flOBipaxn 
beneficial - BHrijIHHH, KopHCHHH ^ 
welfare - Ao6po6yT, AOCxaxoK 
adhere - AOTpHMyBaxHCb 
consistently - nocjiijiOBHo, ysroAaceno 
integrity - uijiicmcTi.; HecnicTt , . . v . . : ; v , , ; ;n 
judgment - cyflacenHa, ouiiiiKa 
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subscribe - npHe^jpysaxHCfl; norofl^cyBaxHca 
advance - iipocyBaxHca Bnepe ;^ y/^ocKOHajiioBaxHca 
Exercise 12. Read and translate the text. 
Text 3. Software Engineering Code of Ethics and 
Professional Practice 
Software engineers should commit themselves to making 
the analysis, specifications, design, development, testing and 
maintenance of software a beneficial and respected profession. In 
accordance with their commitment to the health, safety and 
welfare of the public, software engineers should adhere to the 
following eight principles: 
1. Public. Software engineers should act consistently with the 
public interest. 
2. Client and employer. Software engineers should act in a 
manner that is in the best interests of the client and employer 
consistent with the public interest. 
3. Product. Software engineers should ensure that their 
products and related modifications meet the highest professional 
standards possible. 
4. Judgment. Software engineers should maintain integrity 
and independence in their professional judgment. 
5. Management. Software engineering managers and leaders 
should subscribe to and promote an ethical approach to the 
management of software development and maintenance. 
6. Profession. Software engineers should advance the 
integrity and reputation of the profession consistent with the 
public interest. 
7. Colleagues. Software engineers should be fair to and 
supportive of their colleagues. 
8. Self Software engineers should participate in lifelong 
learning regarding the practice of their profession and should 
promote an ethical approach to the practice of the profession. 
